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this way , but I may be permnitted tu note two reLommendations

"First,.that the tÀty of Montreal build an abattoir after the most

approved priniples, furnished with e.ery applian(.e for facilitat-

ing the work tu be dune and neting sanitary retquirements, and in
this abattoir alune should the killing of animais intended for
food for the cIty be permitted. Se"ondly, that the butchers
should assocate thcmsehes in a Joint StoLk Company for the

purpose of eretting and maintaining an abattoir." The latter
recommendation Alderman McCord prefers, and states that
" None of the abattoirs xisited are the property of the City Cor-
porations."

I have no desire to be conisidered impracticable, bat I sub-
mit that, with more than eighty slaughter-houses in % arious parts
of the tity, some of them loLated in the most densely populated
districts, and imany of them without any system of drainage to
carry off the animJ refuse and blood, it becomes the duty.of the
Corporation to ureLt thet abattoir-if the butchers will not under-
take that duty-and it does not appear at all likely that they nwill

do so, or that they recogni/e it as a duty-and thus remove from
our tity one cause of the many preventable ones which arc pro-
ducing disease and death in our midst.

It is «-arcely neLessary tu say that as a result of slaughtering
animals in so many plaLes the earth ini the locality of each is

bturatcd with the bloud of the animals killed, mixed with the
water used in the proLess of dleaning, and this liquid-in some
cases repîorte.d to m -findb its way underncath thl foundations
of dwelling-huuses, producing most disagreable effets upon the
iminates-o that the inhabitants living in the neighborlood of

those slaughter-houses, not only suiffer fron breathing the pol-
lutcd atrnosphî_re surruunding their dwellings, but, on closing
their windows in the vain hope of exluding the poison from
without, thiy find that they only succeed in condensing it within.

rhere is no intention on my part to blame or cast any reflec-
tion upon the butchers of the city as a class; on the contrary, I

t-vuld naen; sectral of then who possess slaughter-huuses whiih
are models of cleanliness and completeness in almost every re-

spect. Yet frum those establishments-the washing and other re-
fuse mast necessarily find their way into the sewers, speedily un-
dergo de"umposition, and emit their poisonous e>halationis by the


